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World of Missions. Notes From Alberei,
It has been an unfavorable season for seal 

ing, so that the Indians will have a harder 
time this winter.

A STRANGE CASE.The Work in Formosa.
Un er date, Tamsui, Sept. 17th, 1900, Dr.

<i. !.. M.tcKay writes in the following en-
couragii g terms to Dr. R. P. Mac Kay, Sec. Mr. J. R Motion has now m the Girl’s 
F. VI. C., Toronto : School at Alberni thirty-five children, and the

My Dear Friend,—On 31st ult. we had a wor*1 *s morc and more encouraging, 
grand meeting in Oxford College, Tamsui. There has been a good deal of sickness.
I liirte» n senior students who completed Two women died, and there were lost, a 

their studies, and two juniors, spoke in turn man and a woman, in the Behring Sea. 
from ihc platform. After singing "I'm not The children this fell but It a wagon road 
ashrmt'U to own my Lord," several of the which entailed a good deal of hard work! 
older |. vachers who are earnest and success- They got out fire wood for which amount of 
tul wolkers, addressed the young men about labor last year $54 were paid 
it» go forth, on the way to win souls for tl,,. l,c .. . , ,
Chris. Their remarks were so practical and „ ,h“ » . f°d "°? °f

'LXiï SSjX^.S Z£S%SSand the 1 st to rema.n on this side of the Mr- “°V°n r‘P°,,s ,hlt h= has been visit- Mr l hom|,M,n klndlygave us the following 
M O . I his is the largest number of train- !"|.“"P“ lsa'nd lhelr <™ploym speak very jnforma„„„ whirl) wtff speak fur itself — 
edt^versenfoutatonettm, ■ North ^

Ue all left here 1st inst. Koa Kau and 5*“';^ lhc c'°""* "ords °f ,h,ch «re, what I supposed to be inflammation in°h,s 
our son, George William, accompanied me to And may God, our uod, keep you all in |eft vye He was taken to a nhvsician who 
T'ui-tng Kha. In the evening the clean, His love now and always to the end.’ The advised me to take him to an eve medalist 
nea. chapel was full of eager hearers. Si, letter was full of gratitude for benefit, receiv- which I did, only to find out that he had lost 
boys dresse ..,ke stood up and were exam- cd' the sight of the eye completely. The disease
inul on a New testament and also on a One of the w.mien who died recently lived spread from his eye to his wrist, which be 

» spel catechism on Gen. i.-i a* Christ’s with a white man for over ten years. She came greatly swollen, and wa, lanced no less 
suinon on the mount; Meaning of Baptism stated that when she wanted to go to church than eleven times. His whole arm was com 
a'd the Lords Supper—also geography of the man laughed at her. She professed to plete y useless, although he was not suffering 
-our continents. “Well done’’ came from believe in Jesus Christ, and was not afraid to any pain From his wrist it went to his foot 
many lips in the building. die. She regretted, however, leaving her which was also lanced a couple of times but

he next day 212 converts assembled, 29 son, a young lad, who is employed as a help- without bringing relief. The next move of 
were bapt.zen, and 62 observed the Lord's er in the Mission. She !.ad a hard life, and the trouble was to the upper part of the leg 
* “JJ**. . . . . when she got very sick, left the white man where it broke out, large quantities of matter

Un invitation, a number of Christians, and died amongst her friends. When she running from the sores. All this time my 
ranging from 15 to 27 years standing, ex- died the Indians were rather worked up, boy was under the best treatment I could 

orted the new converts, and thanked God as she had been an Indian doctor, and want- procure hut with little or no effect. The 
1a they heard the gospel, accepted it and ed to get rid of the body as soon as the last trouble was pronounced consumption of the 

followed Jesus through storm and sunshine, breath was drawn. Charlie, her son, had blood and I was told by the doctors that 
e wi finish the few years of the journey gone to get a coffin, and while he was gone you w.-uld nut come across a case like it in 

1a remain, with increasing love to our Lord the Indians took the body, wrapped it in five hundred When almost discouraged 
Jesus Ghrist, said they, in substance, if not canvass and a mat and took it off to the and not knowing what to do for the best, a 
m v .ÎVC ^°rdS j , bushl Char,ie> however, got the body and friend of mine urged me to try Dr. Williams’

Now, the ZW s.de we always take for brought it to the Mission. Mrs. Motion Pink Pills, saying he had a son who was 
g'anted. I he human side is this the a- dressed it and assisted him to place it in the afflicted with a somewhat similar disease and 
hove are the natural growth and re-ults of coffin. Altogether it was a trying time for had been cured by the pills. I decided to
years of persistent labor for Jesus. iSggand Charlie. He went up to the cemetery and give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial and se
1900 ave given increased labor—if possible had to dig in three places before he could cuu-d some ui them at the drug store, and 

°Fl « A j ÏÎ ?nle,."(',!0r! be to dig a grave deep enough, because of stones after my boy had taken two boxes I could
t it- at 1er, bon, and Holy bpirit. I am and stumps. Mr. Taylor came up and had see the color coming ba- k to his sallow com

\ ours sincerely, a funeral service on Sunday. The people plexion and noted a decided change for the
__________________ MacKa7' a11 came and many of them were heartily better. He went on taking them and in a

The missionaries in China are doing this ashamcd of‘uC,r co"ducl- They from whom few months from the time he started 
good thing, says Dr. Robert E. Speer, sec.- wef expectedbetter things told us they were them I considered him perfectly cured and
treasuary «.f the Presbyterian Board of F M ■«« on by Mrs. Captain Bill. We had al- not a trace of the disease left, except his blind

most thought ihat such conduct was a thing eye, the sight of which he had lost before he 
of the past among the Alberni Indians. We started to use the pills. He has now become 
feel, however, that progress has been made, quite fleshy and I consider him one of the 
and that their

EYE TROUBLE WHICH DEVELOPED 

INTO RUNNING SORES.

Itector* Said It was Consumption of the Blood, end 
Recovery was Looked Upon as Almost Hopeless - 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Wrought a Cure.

From the Herald. Georgetown, Ont.

(fur reporter renently had the pleasure of 
calling on Mr. Wm. Thompson, p’Spermaker 
at Wm. Barber & Bros, mills, a well known 
and respected citizen of our town, for the

work : they are creating character in thou
sands of men and women who have been 
lifted, by faith in Christ, out of weak, sinful 
lives into lives of uprightness and power.
“ I can witness,” says Dr. Corbett of Chefoo, 
whose testimony is worth more than that of 
all ihe globe-trotters in the world, “ in be 
half .«I hundreds, to their childlike faith in
the power and willingness of God to fulfil all the men are away sealing. Mrs. Gamer- 1 
every promise in the Bible ; to their un- on speaks to the Opitchesahts every Sunday,
shaken faith in the efficacy of prayer, their There are not many there but they turn out
love of the Scriptures, and their honest and well. “I do hope,” Mr. Motion says, “we
faithful effort to live blameless lives.” will have a good time amongst our people

this winter, and that the Holy Spirit will 
bless and sanctify us, who are his servants.”

R. P. Mac Kay.

sense of shame is an indication healthiest boys in the community. If any 
person is desirous of knowing the merits of

The attendance at the Sabbath services is Dr- willi*m*’ pink Pl11» y°“ nl»y direcl him
to me, as 1 can highly recommend them to

of good work done.

very good. We had last Sabbath thirty-five, m.
which is good when it is remembered that anX person afflicted as my boy was.’

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured by going to 
the root of the disease. They renew and 
build up the blood, and strengthen the 
nerves, thus driving disease from the system. 
Avoid imitations by insisting that every box 
you purchase is enclosed in a wrapper bear
ing the full trade maik. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. If your dealer does 
nut keep them they will be sent postpaid at 
$0 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by ad
dressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Chicago Advance : The men who are talk
ing about reconstructing theology in order to 
make it acceptable to the modern taste will 
find that it is not religion, but human nature, 
that needs reconstructing. The battle is not 
with the manner of preaching, but with the 
meanness

4 * I want to ask one more question,” said 
and madness of the human heart. Frank, as he was being put to bed. “Well ?”

acquiesced the tired mamma.The strongest sentiment of the Turk is his 
reverence for his mother. He always stands ‘‘When holes come in stockings, what be- 
in her presence until invited to sit down, a comes of the piece of stocking that was there 
compliment he pays to no one else. before the hole came ?”

The way of the Cross has ever been the 
way of conflict, and it is they who come out 
of great tribulation that enter into the rest 
that remaineth. —Professor Elmslie. C
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